Abstract-ZigBee is a low cost, low-power consumption and long battery life network that is based on the IEEE 802.15.4 standard; which is most usually used to transfer low data rates information in the Wireless Personal Area Network (WPAN). In the Wireless Personal Area Network (WPAN) network, capability of sensor network and mobile network are combined that have energy limit and sensing range limits. Here a network is composed of a number of Sub-Network or groups with the selection of group leader. Group formation is defined under sensing range limit, density limit and type of nodes. The selection of group leader is defined under velocity analysis, energy and average distance after that inter group and intra group communication is performed and then Handoff mechanism is performed when nodes switch the group or group switch the base station.
I. INTRODUCTION
A WPAN is a personal area network (PAN) which is used for small range to interconnect devices that are connected wirelessly. IEEE 802.15.4 standard is widely used for WPAN. Many types of technologies that are used for wireless network are as Bluetooth, Wireless USB, Body Area Network, Infrared data association. Bluetooth and ZigBee are used for transferring of small amount of packets over small distances. Now a day, ZigBee is more generally used rather than Bluetooth due to some features like low cost, low power consumption and long battery life. ZigBee covers large area than Bluetooth that is 10 to 70 meters. Two kinds of WPANs are used i.e.
1) High data rate WPAN (HR-WPANs)
2) Low data rates WPAN (LR-WPANs) WPAN connectivity: WPAN provides two kinds of wireless services that depend on the range of frequency i.e.
1) Line of Sight (LOS)
2) Non Line of Sight (NLOS) 1) Line of Sight (LOS): Higher frequencies between 10-66 GHz are operated by LOS and it provides higher bandwidth with small interference. These frequencies are called as millimetre bands. Coverage area of LOS is large.
2) Non Line of Sight (NLOS): Lower frequencies are used by NLOS in small signal range. These frequencies are called as centimetre and. Coverage area of NLOS is less than LOS. When a number of nodes move across a group leader or router and base station or pan coordinator; exchanges of a number of handshaking are performed that generated traffic and delivered to this traffic should be nearly seamlessly.
II. OVERVIEW OF ZIGBEE NETWORK
In 1998, ZigBee was developed; in 2003, it was standardized; in 2006, it was revised. The name ZigBee came from the honeybee that use waggle kind of dance for communication. Radio Superframe Duration (SD) consists of 16 equal time slots which are used for transmission. SD is further divided in two parts i.e. CAP and CFP. CAP (Contention Access Period) uses slotted CSMA/CA Mechanism for best-effort data delivery. CSMA/CA Mechanism is used to access radio channel and radio channel access is controlled by IEEE 802.15.4. Optional CFP (Contention Free Period) support time bound data delivery which supports up to 7 GTSs (Granted Time Slots). Each GTS may transfer information either transmit direction i.e. upstream flow (from Child Node to Parent Router) or receive direction i.e. downstream flow (from Parent Router to Child Node).
SO and BO Parameters should be equal for all Superframes on a WPAN in IEEE 802.15.4 Standard. During active portion of a Superframe, any data sent to devices and all devices interact only with PAN. To avoid the collision, when two devices are sending information or data at the same time; a CSMA-CA Protocol is used. During non -transmission of data, nodes are allowed to sleep for much longer periods in a network. Nodes take minimum time to awake from sleeping mode and to get into sleeping mode.
Beacon enable network is used for consuming power. Coordinator uses data frames to transmit beacon. Beacon is used in the first slot of Superframe. It is used to start Superframe and to synchronize devices. It is also used to pending data in the coordinator. It wakes up end devices when it listen their address and go back for sleep when they don't get it.
The MAC layer's features are channel access, beacon management, GTS management, frame delivery acknowledgement, frame validation, association and disassociation
B. ZigBee Alliance
ZigBee alliance creates a ZigBee specification that defines how various network topologies with interoperable application profile and features of data security are build. ZigBee alliance provides ZigBee standard that is consist of two layer i.e. NWK layer and APP layer. These layers consist on the top of PHY and MAC layers.
Network (NWK) Layer: It is responsible to establish a networks and management, self-repair function, self configuration, add or leave a node in the network, discard or receive other nodes, security, support routing algorithm, discovering 1-hop neighbours, storing information of neighbour and different network topologies.
Application (APP) Layer: This layer provides ZigBee device objects and application objects. Network communication realization b/w different devices, call for APP layer's protocol to provides control application and setting and application to access information services are objectives of this layer. The top layer of the ZigBee protocol stack is consisted of the Application Framework, ZigBee Device Objects (ZDOs), and Application Support (APS) Sub layer.
Three types of devices that can be mobile or static in nature are used to design a ZigBee network i.e. Here cluster-tree topology is used. Implementation of cluster-tree topology is simple. Information or data is aggregated from one node to another node and moves to all type of nodes in the network. Aggregative communication is passed to PAN coordinator. All information or data is gathered from normal node and then this information or data is forwarded to PAN coordinator. Router is a medium to convey information or data from end node to PAN coordinator.
In fig. 6 , End Devices are sensing nodes that sense information from external source and transmit to router. Routers are act as platforms that have greater storage and processing capabilities. These nodes are full function devices which has more capabilities more than reduced function devices. These nodes receive data from multiple normal nodes and then gather them and convey to next hop. Base station or PAN coordinator is always remains fixed. It received information from router. It needs more memory and processing capabilities than router and end devices because it performs maintenance, initialization and control functions.
B. The Proposed Model
The work is here defined based on parametric analysis. The parameters considered in this work are 
C. Scenario Generation
Network parameters setting is the first requirement to work with network application which is based on network communication is performed. When the group switching is performed or the hand off is performed, packet drop is increased. Figure is showing that the packet drop in existing approach is high. 
B. Proposed Approach
In the proposed work, the energy, distance, Load and destiny based groups are formed and the group adaptive communication is performed. The node to group leader communication is applied. The packet communication here represents the successful packet communication performed in the network. But if the node comes outside the group, it can result the packet drop. 
C.
Comparisons between Existing and Proposed Approach is showing the comparative analysis on existing and proposed work in terms of packet loss. The figure shows that the work has overall reduced the packet loss over the network. In the existing work, the energy and distance based groups are formed. No consideration to load vector or density is considered in existing work. is showing the comparative analysis on existing and proposed work in terms of group switching. The figure shows that the work has overall more group switching but handoff is reduced because of the density adaptive communication is formed. In the existing work, the energy and distance based groups are formed. No consideration to load vector or density is considered in existing work.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The concept of group mobility is included in WPAN to improve communication. In the network, sensor nodes that are known as smart nodes are used. All parameters of the network are set according to ZigBee Technology. A number of groups are formed under the mobility vector. After that we performed inter and intra group communication. During communication, hand-off is used whenever node switches outside geographical area of group or outside the geographical area of base station. Communication throughput is improved and communication loss is reduced by using soft hand-0ff and by using density adaptive communication.
